
SoMIIUUS’. MoXtIMENT—JIHSU-LT ()!•’

■Pin-: Vaiii. —At a meeting of the Coun-
cil of the' SoitliiTs’ Monument As: o-
oiation, tlio report of llio nnjinigui's of
the fair, held during the recent Chri.sl-
mas- holidays, was presented* by Mr.
Luther Lino, chairman of the firemen's
committee. The result is slated as fol-
lows:
Entireproceeds ofFair,,
Expenses,

Giows.nicn.nn
Nutt proceeds,, $1021,03

A check for this amount was received
from Mr. J. W. Ogilby, Treasurer of the
firemen’s committee, and handed over
In A. L. Sponsion, Esq.,.Treasurer of
Monunicut Association, The report was
accepted and the following resolutions,
most cordially adopted:

Itrxnln-d, That in bchalfof the SoldlciV Monu-
mentAssociation of Cumberland County, wo oi-
ler our warmest thanks to the committees of tin*
several lire companies of Carlisle,who, at the re-
tjupstof the Association, so promptly undertook
llio onerous duty of immnt'liiu tbo recent fair;
and through whoso unremitting personal cliort,
zeal ami elllcleucyit was carried through with
such' signal success. Wo recognize (.ho spirit
whlcii actuated them in tills good work as purely
disinterested, UluslmCingthe patriotic anil pub-
lic-spirited character of llio dremeiras kindred
to that of the Kclf-sacrltlcing jdtizen-soldier wlio
rallies to ins country’s Hag in the hour of peril.
Wo gladly accept the proceeds - of the fair as
chiefly resulting from thegenerous cllbrlsof llio
dromon.

Jisolvcd, That while so fullyacknowledging our
obligations to the tlremcn, wo do not forget our
deeper indebtedness to the many ladles who so
kindly,,throughout every evening of the fair,
gave tliclr services ns sales-ladlcs. Enhancing
i ne attractions of tlio fair by their personal pres-
ence, and making all the assurance of success
doubly sure by their pursunslvo influence.

Jltnolccd, That our cordial thanks'aro also duo
to tlio many families who so liberally conltiba-
timl articles lothe fair, and to lliocommunity fur
theirgenerous patronage.

Jicsoh'vd, That wo again appeal lo our citizens
to aid In tho erection of tho Soldiers' Monument.
Uv purchasing certificates of membership for
themselves nml families ami thus hasten tho
completion of tho work.

The editors of the various newspapers In tho
county, are respectfully requested lo publish
t hese proceedings,

It. M. HENDERSON,
President,

IS. Beatv. Cor. Sec’y.

BSP At a meeting of the Faculty of
Teachers, of the common schools of
Carlisle, hold in their hall, on Dec. 7th,
the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted;

Whereas, Our fellow teacher, mul associate,
Theodore Cornman, has this (lay tendered his
resignation ns Vico President of this Faculty,
therefore,

Heaolvca, That it is with feelings of regret that
wo accept the resignation of one, who In his as-
sociation with us,has proven himself a pleasant
;ixnd agreeable companion.

Jiesotvod, That In nls resignation as a teacher,
jtho Institutehas lost a faithful member ami the
community a devoted Instructor.

jtesolvcd, That a copy of those resolutions bo
furnished Theodore Cornman and they bo pub-
lished Jn fbo papers of the Borough.

H. It. Williams, )
- Martha Underwood, i-Owi.

B.* rah Bell. j
$. (■', .SrocK, Sec. of Faculty.

v. Jif. O. A.—The Young Men’s Chris*
thin Association hereby acknowledge the
receipt oftho following donations :

BOONS.
J. K. Haller, ,
.1 no. McGinnis,
Hon. S. Hepburn,

C Vols,
3 “

9 “

David Rhoads, 3 “

Dr. J. T. Ward, 2
Also a liberal collection from Emory

Chapel.
The Rov. Carroll will preach a sermon

before the Association in tho First
Methodist church on Sabbath afternoon
at-I o’clock. Wsr. H. Smith.

Cor. Secretary.

Another. Newspaper.—The Commer-
cial Advertiser, a new candidate for pub-
lic favor, made its first appearance in this
place last week. It is published semi-
monthly by Samuel Elliott, and has a
neatand creditable typographical appear-
ance.

Tun Income Tan.—By reference to our
advertising columns it will be seen that
•the annual taxes for 1807 and tho licen-
ses for the ensuing year are to be assess-
ed immediately. The amended Jaw im-
poses a penalty upon all who decline to
.make theirreturns onor beforeMarch Ist.

Tjik Fair.—We learn the net proceeds
of the fair for the benefit of the Soldiers’
Monument Association are $1,031 9S. We
regret that it did not reach twice that
amount.

Good Will Faiu.-Wo hear it whis-
pered that the Goodwill Hose Compa-
ny intend holding a fair, some time next
month.

Rbal Estate Bonn,—George Z. Buu Us
has purchased the Gorman House from
Uobert Gorman for $20,000.

Georgo W. Cook, a new recruit on
ins way to Carlisle Barracks, fell oil* the
platform on Tuesday evening oflost week,
at the Lehigh Valley Depot, in Easton.
Ho fell down through the trestle work, a
height of twenty foot, sustaining very
serious injuries. The injured man hails
from Portland, iLU.no,

American Sherry Wine.—This
rich anti delightful wine, made from the
Wine Riant, by Mr. Joseph Heisor,
North Pitt Street, Carlisle, is, beyond
question, the most wholesome as it is
the most delicious .of our domestic
wines. It is highly recommended by
our physicians for its medical proper-
ties, and is at present extensively used
in the sick room. Mr. Hoiser has man-

£t considerable quantity ofthis
pure v’tue, 01)4 !ws it for sale at $2 per
gallon.

“How CAN YE BLOOM SO FRESH AND
pair?” goes theold Scotch song. How?
Why, those whoshowthe bloom of health
on their cheeks take Plantation Bittors,
whichhas the power of fortifying the sys-
tem against disease, and of regulating
the digestive apparatus. Arc you dys
peptic, weak, void of energy? Have you
little or no uppetito, hoadooho, ooiitmucd

lassitude and depression of spirits?—
Take S.- T.—lBoo—X., and bloom and
beauty willreturn. The Bitters have be-
come a household friend.

'Magnolia.Water.—Adelightful toilet
article—superior to Cologne and halfthe
price. . Jan. 2, 2fc.

PERSONAL,

—Ole Bull ia in Chicago.,
—Hon Alexander Stephens ia on his

way North-. •

—Jeaso D. Blight ia ill and unable to
lake his seat in the Kentucky Legisla-
ture.

—President Juarez, of Mexico, was in-
agurated on Sunday, December loth.

—Tho father of Horace Greeley died at
Fort Wayne on the 18th instant.

—Governor Chamberlain was inagura-
tod on tho 2d inat,

—TSliaa Howe, Jr., tho inventor ofthe
sowing machine, has leftan estate of$OlB,
000.

•—ln Michigan lives an old lady named
Wiley, who was present at the funeral of
General Washington.

—Governor Flanders, Louisiana, has
resinged, and General Hancock has ap-
pointed Joshua Baker in his place.

—Brigham Young has assumed the role
of Joseph. Ho has counseled his people
to layby seven years, supplies of wljeat,
as ho prophesies a great famine.

—T, 'thumb was bn a train which run
oXT tho track at Lehigh the other day,but
.escaped unhurt in the pocket ofa passen-
ger.

—Hon. Hlester Clymer, of Reading,
has been appointed Attorney for the
Reading and Wilmington Railroad by
tho Board of Directors oftho road.

—Dickons replies to his nutograph-lmres
in a printed form, as thus: “To comply
with your modest, roiiuosl. would not ho
rcasonaliiy. possible.”

r-Judge ISufttccd, o( the U.S.Court, wan
shot and dangerously wounded by Dis-
trict Attorney Marlin, at Mobile, week
before ’nst.

Lamartine, the famous*French poet,
is much depressed in spirits, and remains
whole days withontspoakingaml without
iriving any evidence of an intellectual ex-
istence.

“Tho Bullalo Commercial alleges that
Colonel Parker has a full-blooded squaw
and a family of “one-little, two little,
three little—nobody knows how many
little—lndians” of his own already.

13 usin c s b Notices.
Auction* ! .Auction ! ! The entire

Monk ol' Groceries, Quecuswure and Willow
Wave, will bo otlercd at public auction, by C. L.
Ilalbeil, coiner of Hanover and Lonther Streets-
Auction to commence on Saturday,.lanuary LI,
at 12o’clock, and bo continued In the evening at

7 o’clock, and Monday and each succeeding eve-
ning, untilthe enllie slock Is closed out.

I will continue to udl at asacvllle, until closed
out.

.lan. 0, ISOS.—It
U. L. HALBERT

AV M. BLA-I 11 & SON,
OVV E R T 1113 NE W SUN RUIt N E R

WITH IMPHOVEI) CHIMNEY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Also, a largo and complete Lump for lifly els.
Glassware ofall kinds much reduced In prices.
r. S.—Persons going to housekeeping may got

u complete outfit In our store at low figures.
WM. 11LAIR & SON.

South End,” Carlisle Pa,

pcciaf Notices;

the Richmond va., says
OF

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Is thoseasonofall others in whichthis Bit-

tors, now so renowned, is found so beneficial.—
Added to tho Ingredients whichmakes this Bit-
ters both dietetic andf tonic, arc the qualities
which invigorate tho debilitated system, remove
languorand depression,restore tho appetite,and
Impart n healthy action to all thv functions of
tho body. Tho motherand housekeeper should
never bo without It, and thetraveller who packs
his trunk or portmanteau for the Springs, should
class among tho necessary articles a few bottles
of Hoofland’s Gorman Bitters. Ho will find It an
invaluable medicine in thehour of transient de-
rangement of the system, which Is likely to be-
fall any one In this climate, and especially dur-
ing tho Bummer season. It Ispure, free from all
intoxicating liquors,andfor that reason the most
strictly temperate need not hesitate to use It. per-
sonally, or in their families.

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Is a combination of ulltholngrediontsofthe Bit-
ters, withpure Santa Cruz Rum, orange, anise,
&c. Itis used for tho same diseases as tho Bit-
ters, In coses wheresome AlcoholicHtlmulnni
required. It Is a preparation of rare value, and
most’ngrccablo to tho palate.

PRINCIPAL OFFIR, C3l ARCH ST., PIIILA, PA.
Bold everywhere.

Jan, 0, ISCS.—Im

Cure yourself of Dyspepsia.—This
most aggravating of all complaints—a disease
from which more people sillier and die than al-
most any other—has at last found its master.—
Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure controls and completely
cures it in its worst stages; no one who suffers
from dyspcsla.slek headache, souring and rising'
of tho tho food, should bo without It. Whilst In
all cusses of hard colds, stubborn coughs, sore
throat,, mul all bronchialaffections, Coe's Cough
Balsam Is tho cheapest and best. These two ar-
ticles are deservedly very popular with the mas-
ses.

.lan. 2, ISOS.—2t

DR. WLJTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY

Where this article is known it Is a work of su-
pererogation to say one word In Us favor, so well
is It established as an unfailing remedy for

Onujhs, Colds, Jironchitis, Croup, Whooping Qnujh,
Asthma, diseases’ of the Throat, Chest, ami Luii;/. t,

as wccll as that most dreaded of all diseases, CVm-
sumjUion, which high medical authority has pro-
nounced to bo an incurable disease. Those who
have used this remedy know itsvalue; those who
have not, have but to make a single trial to be
satisfied that ofall others Ills the remedy,

THE REV. JACOB SECTILEH,
wellknown and muchrespected among the Ger-
man population of this country, writes as fol-
lows :

Hanover, Pa., Peb. 10,1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle& Son", Boston.

Dear Sins:—Having realized in family import-
ant benefits from the useof your valuable prepa-
ration—Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Ciieuuy—it
aflbrds mo pleasure torecommend it to the pub-
lic. Home eight years ago, one of my daughters
seemed to be In a decline, and little hopes of her
recovery were entertained. I then procured a
bottlo of your excellent Balsam, and before she
hud taUcu„tho whole of It there was a great im-
provement in her health. 1 have, in my indi-
vidual case, made frequent use of your valuable
medicine, and have always been benefited by It.
J would, however, caution the public against imposition
because (here is a pood deal of spurious Wisial's JUal-
■sam of JJ’tfd Cherry ajloal throuyhorl the country.

JACOB SECHLEB.
Voice genuine unless signed “I. BUTTS" on the wrap-
V Prcpnrod by SETH W. FOWLE & SON, IS Tic-
moutSt., Boston, and for sillo by Druggists gen-
erally.

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE.
From Mr. Jajces Curlin', of-Amesuury, Mass.
“ I was afflicted with a severe felon on one of

my lingers,and tried many remedies withoutre-
lief. Myfriends Induced mo to applyyour.Snlvo.
In two days it extracted the inhumation from
my lingers so ns to cnablo mo to resume my
work. I can almost say that the Salvo worked
like magic, for It clfected a cure without leaving
a scar. Iunhesitatingly pronounce Grace's tkdvc
an excellent remedy and do not doubt it will be
appreciated thi'oughout the land.”

ONLY 2o CENTS A BOX.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON, Boston, Proprietors.

Sold by Apothecariesand Grocers generally.
Jan, 2,18C8.—1m

To Consumptives.—-The advertised,
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by
a very simple remedy, after having sulTered for
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his followsufferers the means of
euro.

To all wljo desire it, bo will send a copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cuius fop Consumption,
ASTintA, Bronchitis, Couchs, Colds, uud all
Throatand LungAffections, The only object of
tho advertiser Insending the Prescription Is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
wialolilioconceives to bo-mvoJuuhloami hohopes
every sufferer Mill try hisremedy, as it will cost
them nothing, and may prove n blessing. Par-
ties wi&Uli)g tho prescription, free, by return
mail, will please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,Kings Co., Now York.

May 10, 1807—ly

SCROFULA, IN ALL ITS FORMS.

CAN BE CUBED BY USING THE
Samaritan's Tho Great •"Boot and Herb Juices.’,
Samaritan's Blood “ Itootanti Herb Juices.',
Samaritan's Purifier “.Hoot and Herb Juices.',
Samaritan's andremedy “ Hootand Herb Juices.' •
Samaritan's for “ Jiool and Herb Juices,''
Scnnariian's Scrofula “ Boot and Herb Juices, 1'
Samaritan's and all “ Jtootand Herb Juices.''
Samaritan's Eruptions “ Bootand Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ot the , /'Boot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's Skin. "Boot and Herb Juices."

There is not another remedy known to equal
thisfor the euro of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, inall Usforms, Totters, Scales,Bolls, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of tho Skin. This Is
no experiment; it is a well tested remedy In tho
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed theirworst forms; mild eases soon yield-
six bottles will euro any case. It is u common
saying, “ I have tried.everything without effect. 11

To such wo say, uso tho Samaritan 800 l and Herb
Juices, and if it fails to ouro any disease of tho.
blood or skin, yourmoney will bo refunded by
ouragents. Price 51.25 per bottle.

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
THEMOST CERTAIN REMEDY JBV Ji hED

Sold by If. Haverstlck, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND& CO.. Pr

' May2, 1807—ly 015 Baco Street Phlln.

Information. Information giuuuu-

cod to producea luxuriant growth of hair upon

a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for tho
removal of Pimples,Blotches, Eruptions, Ac., on.
tho skin, leaving tho same soft, clear and heauti
ful, can bo obtained without charge by address
ing

THOS. P, CHAP-MAN, CHEMIST,
j(23Broadway, New York,

May 10, 1807—Jy

SHERIFF’S SALES.
.-By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expo-
nas and issued out of the Courtof Common Pleas
of Cumberland County, and to mo directed, I
will expose to sale, by public vendue or outcry,
at the CourtHouse, in tho Boroughof Carlisle, cm
Friday, January 10, 1803, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
tho following described Ileal Estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Silver Spring town-
ship Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded on the
east by land of. Henry Voglcsong, on the south
and west’by lands of George Bolstlluo and the
Conodogulnct Creek, and on the north by lands
of Samuel Voglcsong and Jacob Simmons, con-
taining 175 acres, more or less, having thereonScctcc? a TWO-kfORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and Back Kitchen, FRAME BARN,
Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, and other out buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as tho properly
of Edward Demmy.

Alot of groundsituate in West Pennsborougli
township, Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on
n>a west anil.norUi .bypublic road, on tho.enstby
publicWey. afVd on the soxttn os’lot or samuoi
French, containing %about of an acre, bo the
same more or less, having thereon erected aTWO-
.STORY LOG AND WEATHEUBORDED HOUSE,
Wash House, LOO STABLE. Hog Pen, and other
out-building. Seized and taken In execution
as thoproperty of Samuel Rnoads, endorser.

—ALSO —

Alot of groundsituated in the Borough of Car-
lisle Pa. bounded on thosouth by North street,
on tfio west by AndrewLechlcr, on the north by
an alloy, and on the east by an alley, containing
°I feet in Irout on North street, and 110 feet in
doutb more or less. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as tho property of Jacob ‘Weaver, Jr.

• —ALSO—
A tract of land situate in'llampdon township.

Cumberlandcounty, bounded on theoast byland
of John Quigleyand John Stiles, on the north by
laud of Catzler,Shaul and Waggoner, on the West
by laud of William Matchott, on tho south by
land of defendant, containing 80 acres more or
less, having thereon erected a tCWO-STOBY LOG
HOUSE, LOG BARN, Spring House, Hog Peu,
Com Crib, Buko ,

A tract oflaud situate in^amotownship,boun-
ded on the oast by John Stile* Shaul, on
the south by Stale road, on thowest by William
Matcbett and David Hume, Esq., and on tho
north by other land of thodefendant, containing

acres more or less, having thereon erected a
ONEANDA-HALFsi’OUY IIOUSE.LOG BAUN,
Framo Wagon Shed, Com Crib, and Hog Pen.—
Seized and taken in execution as tho property
ofSamuel Hume.

To bo sold by mo
JOS. C. THOMPSON.Sheriff,

SHERit'E's Omen, Carlisle,
Doc. 11 18U7. »

‘ CONDITIONS.—On an mucsol Wooor over, €OO will
bo required to bo paid when tbo property Is
stricken oil',and 825 on all sales under 55W. .

Deo. 10,1807.—3 t

WE, tlie undpraig|iedT)ry Goods Mer-
chants, of the Borough of Carlisle,do hero-

ny agree to closo ourrespective pln'yca of iipsmesa
at precisely 7 o’clock, every evening except Sat-
urday. The same to go into effect on WEDNES-
DAY JANUABY 1,v , IEIDICH & MILLEB.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
THOS. A HARPER.
CHARLES OGILUY.
J. G. W. BING.

• A.W.BENTZ. .
W. C. SAWYEB & CO.

Jan. 2,1808.—. U

RINESMITH & HUPP put lipSpoil l-
ing ’and Roofing, fit reasonable rates. All

work warranted to give satisfaction,pot. 81,1807—tf

iilctu SUibcrttecnymts.

DOOFLAHU’S ULKMAU IiIWERS,
ANI>

Hoofiand’s German Tonic,

ITciravoil by l!i\ C. 11. Jack3un,
I*ll 11-A DKI.WI lA, I’A,

Tlio Groat Rouiwlios lor all Disimea

LIVER, STOMACH, OR

DIGESTIVE ORGANS)

Hoofland’s German Bitters
U rcn.i'iin-il of cl.f piiul inii'i-f- (or, ;in tlioviin* tmilicl"
I'aih 1..- JSJ-, i--, tmrii) *of lloolK,
H-'i f-ri.iiil hji iio niiiu’.nsi ii lii'-'.iira-

“rVP li-r—tiaud. uulVmVcly
in,, i .lolio rrAi.-i Ci.imj tuhitiji’iirc uj uuy

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC,
Is :> (omMnatiiin of nil tin* irnrrcdirut-s of tin* Blttera,with the pnn.-t quality ol Xitula ('nn Mum, Orange,
clr.. making one of the most plniKint and nyrtvaflo
li’im tile.* ever od.Ted to tho public. ,

Tlioh- proluiring a Medicine (roe (mm Alcoholic nd-mixture, will iisii

Hoofland’s German Bitters,
In casoi* of nervous depression, when some alcoholic

eliimihtn Is ncccpsury,

HOOFLAED’S GEEMAE TOEIO
should bn used.

The Bitters or tho Tonic nro holh equally (,’ood, and
contain tho fuiiiomedicinal vlitiios.

Tho stomach, from a variety of causes, such na Indb
gcstimi, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility,
etc., is very apt to have Its functions
deranged. The result \KSI J&d of'which is, that the
patient eufti-r* from several 01 more of

tho following diseases:

Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to tboJHcad, Acidity

of tbo Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
bum, Disgust fpr Pood, Fulness
' or Weight In tho Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sink-
ing: or Fluttering at the Pit

of tho Stomach, Swimming: of
tho Head, Hurried or Difficult

Breathing:, Fluttering at tho Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations whenin a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vlnion,

Dots or Wobs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in tho Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

E y o s, Pain in
the Side, k Back,Chest,

Limbs, etc., S u a d o n
Flushes of Heat, Burning

in tho Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil,
and Great Depression of Spirits.

Those remedies willcll'cclimlly cun; Liver Complaint,,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility,
Chronic Dianmca, Disease of the Kidney*, and all
DlflcaFcH arising from a Disordered Liver, stomach,orInt cr'lines.

. DEBILITY,

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by Severe Labor, Hard-
ships,' Exposure, Favors, etc.

There In no medicineextant eijiial Uqlhese icincdlcn
in Midi eases. A lone and vigor In Impailed (u tliu
whole Fv.-tcm, the Appetite is.Slrcngtli-
cm d, food i- enjou'd, •‘J the Htomach digests
piomp'.l.y, the blood is purilicd, the com-
plexiqn Ij eroin vi i t-i sound and healthy,
the yellow tim-e !•* eradicated from the eves, a bloom
isdVen to thc-'clieeks, and the weak ami netvotia in-
valid l.e; ernes a iUong ami healthy icing.

I’cruoHf: in Jjifc,
And feeling tho hand nf time weighing heavily upon
them, withall its attendant ill*,will iind'ln the use of
this Bi’lTKlty, or the TONIC, nn elixir that will
Instil new life In o their veins, restore In a measure
tho energy and ardor of mom youthfuldays, build up
their diiitnkcn forms, anil give health and happiness
to their r.'iimuiitig years.

NOTICE,
It Is :: w:*n-t,Jt.'>bHhhr'(l fact that fully onc-lmlf of tlio

U'l.mh- portion ufmir ■ population .nro Bel-
ili.ai In ilhm !i.;oymcnl “ngr 1 of goad health ; or.
lu ii/-.• 1lu>tr own ex |Kj /j 3 jiroHhlou, “ never fuel
\\vll,” They nnt lim rr*.'2rnfri gold, devoid of nil
energy,extremely ncrvoui', and have no appetite.

'i’o thin t-laps of persons the BITTERS, or the
Ti IN IC, Is especially recommeiKlcd.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made filmin'hy the use ofeither ofthose remedies.
They Mill cine every cupo of M ARASMUS, without
tall.

Thmit-ancls </f formicates have accumulated In Hie
hands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the
publication of imttfi few. Those, It will ho observed,
are men of note and of such standing that they hum
bo liellmd.

TESTIMONIALS.

Hon. Geo. W, Woodward.

Chief JiifUcr of the Supreme Court ofVa., writiv
Philadelphia, March 10, If-fi".

“Illnd ‘iroolhind’H German HitUr-’ H
ni: od tonic, useful 4 InffrliM-apcn of llm
iligosllveoramiiH, and of great heiieiil hi
cares of debility, and ihrrVg wantof lier\ou.* .»'•

tlon Inthe system. Yours truly,
a no. w. ivoodwaiid."

Hon, James Thompson.
Judytof the Supreme Court qf I'eniisyhauia.

Philmhlj.hu>, April 28, IS’Oil.

• “ Iconsider * noofland'H German Hitters ' a i uluable
medicine in rase ofattacks of Indigestionor Dy?pep>iii.
1 can certify thisfrom my experience of it. *

Yours, withrespect,
james Thompson.”

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of (h'Truth Uuji’ist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dcar.Sh;: I have been fu-qiuiitly re-
quested to connect my name wilh recommendations
o( dillerent hinds of nitViSUae.*, hut reqmding the pmc-
tlcenaout of my ap r»7a I’mpmU- sphere, I
have in all cases do ,y cllned; hut with a
clear proof in vail IS oua Instances and
particularly in my 'SiJa own family, of the
usefulnepsof Dr. lloofland’e German Hillers, I depart
for once from mv usial course, to cxpie-s my lull
conviction that, /or general dehildy »/ the system, and
ttveria'hj for Liver Complaint, it is u gnfe ami valuable
preparation. Jn some cases it may fail; hut usually, 1
doubt not, U wHI lie veiy beneficial to those who sullVi
trom theabove causes.

Yours, % cry respectfully,
J. 11. KENNAUD,.

Eighth, below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assidnnl Christian Chronicle, I‘UHadrlphta.

I have dcrtvcil (IfcUlcil l>c*txcflt from tin* hsu of Hoof*
huul’ri German Bittern, ami foci It my privilege toh-
commend them usa most valuable tonic, toall who me
sull'eiing from general debility or from disease* nrUhig
from derangement of the liver. Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALU

CAUTION,

HoollamVs German I’emedieK are cotmlet felled. Heo
that tlu'i-ignnture of r ■, C. .M.^.IACKHON

111
Odloe and Manufactory

at the German Medicine Hbnv, Nil, 031 AKCII Hired,
Philadelphia.

CHARLES M. EVAN 3,
German Dnigidut, I’rop'iielur,
Formerly C. M. .Jackson A Co,

For salo by all Pfiigglnts and Depleis In Medicines,

PRICES.
IlouOund'p German Bitters, i>er Bottle $1 00

“ “ “ half dosed 0 00
Iloofland's German Tonb , put up in quailbuttles, 1 f>o

per buttle, ot a half dozen fur 7 DO
E?" Do not fmuet to examine well the uttlclc you

buy, In ordei to get the genuine.

Jan. 9? 1803,—1y

Urg (BooUs.

W. G. Sawyer & Co.,

EAST MAIN STREET,

Under Rippey’s Hotel,
Have just received from New
York a full and complete stock of

WINTER GOODS,

bought cash, at the latest
decline in prices.

DRESS GOODS

of all kinds, Men and Boys Wear

Mantles,
Cloaking

.Cloths,
Shawls,

&c. The largest stock of elegant
and low priced Furs ever
brought to Carlisle,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

DOMESTIC GOODS

of every description, cheaper than
the cheapest.

NOTIONS

of every variety, together with
everything kept in a first-class

Dry Goods Emporium,

W. C. SAWYER & CO

have reduced their earlier pur-

chases of goods to compare with
the very low prices of the new

Everybody call for bargains in
Dress Goods, Furs, Shawls,- Cas-
simeres, Oner Coatings, Carpets,
Notions, Domestics , Holidky 'Goods
of all kinds for presents. Now

is the time for bargains at

IF. C. SA WXlilt <0 CO'S.

Deo It) 18(37

3Ugal Notices
NOTICE.—Notice ia hereby given that

thefollowing named persons have tiled ap-
plications for Hotel, Liquorund Restaurant Li-
cences, under the several Acts of Assembly rela-
tingthereto, Intho olllcoof the Cleric of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county
which said applications will bo presented tt
said Court on Monday, the 13th day of January.
18(13:

HOTELS.
Lewis Blister, West Ward, Carlisle.
Lewis Faber, East “ “

James Irvine, Lower Allen.
W. G. Thompson, Middlesex.
Wm. Bell, Now Cumberland Boro 1

RETAILERS.
John D. Mock, East Ward, Carlisle.
Edward Showers, West Ward “

Benjamin S.Stones, Shippensburg.
Wm. Lewis, Nowton township.
Edward Bloxson, * " “

RESTAURANTS..
Frederick Alchelo, East Ward, Carlisle,
John Yalser, “ " “

John G. Houhinn, " ** “

Samuel Brown, “ “ “

Frederick Babner, “ “

CJmrlcs Franciscus, West Waul, **

Jacob Hippie, “
“

John Orris, Mcclmnlcsbnrg borough.
Morrctt £ Marquart, " “

W. S. Dunlap,Nowvlllc borough.
Wm. B, Over, “ “

David KuufThmn, Newton township.
Catherine Pecker, “ “

Wm, Beaver, Shippensburg borough.
Christian Shade, “ “

Frederick Breckcnraakor, Silver Spring twp.
Rahall Slump, South Middleton.
Charles W.Llnthurst, **, “

SAMUEL BIXLKIL
' cicvk Quarter Sessions.

Dec. 12, IKG7—lit

£ROCIjAMATlON.—Whereas the
Hon. James H.Graham, President Judge ot

several-Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties ofCumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of tho several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
T. P. Dlalr and 11,Stuart, Associate Judges of tho
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial of nilcapital and other offenders, in
tho said county of Cumberland, by their pre-
cepts to mo directed, dated tho ilth day of
November, A. D., 1807, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holdcn at Carlisle, on the 2d Mon-
day of January, 1808, (being the I.'UU day,) at
10 o’clock Inthoforenoon, to continuetwo weeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of thoPeace, and Constables of tho said county
of Cumberland, that they are by thesaid precept
commanded to bo tljpu and thorp in tjiplr proper
persons, with tholrrolls,records,and inquisition*,
examinations, and nil otherremembrances, to do
those things which totheiroflloea appertain to bo
done, and all those that aro hound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
aro or then shall bo in tho Jail of said coun-
ty,are to bo there to prosecute them as shall bo
Just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON,
SiiKitmr’s OFticK, .b'^iewjK"
Dec. 5, 1807—tc

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Susan 11, Thorn, late of Carlisle, deceased,

have been Issued to tho undersigned, residing
in sumo place. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to the estate are requested to make
payment immediately, andthosa having claims
against imut estatewill also present them for set-
tlement.

Dec. 12, ISG7—tit

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES-JI. GUAIIAM,
DAVID STEUUET,

J'J.cccutors,

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on the estate of

George Weary, lato of Middlesex township
Cumberland- co., doo'd., have been granted to the
undersigned residing luthesame township. AH
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claimsagainst said estate willalso present them
for settlement.

LEVI 7.KIQLER.
Dec. 12, lbo7—Ot Administrator.

NOTICE.—Tho undersigned hereby
gives notice thathe will make application

tothe next Legislature of Pcniisylvnnli for an
act to authorize thesale of the real estate of An-
drew Chapman, dec’d., in accordance with the
directions contained lu thewillof said decedent.

W. r. CHAPMAN.
Nov. 2S, lSb7—tit

JAMK S II'UOXI OAJ. ,
i'iAlU/U.n ,».->// Ifl.A i.r.n. 1,1

STOVES TIN AND SHEET-IKON* WARE,
South Ifauuver£>(., Atljoiniiif/ litoir itSun’* Grocery,

OAItLI S L E , PA.
The subscriber thankful for past, favors, re-

spectfully informs ins friends and the public,
that he has now on hand a large supply of the
latest and bust Improved
COON and

PARLOR STOVJCSi.
HEA TERN an d RANGE'S.

In the Stove Department wo df.slre to call par-
ticular attention to thofollowing, comprising as
(hoy do, tho very best Cook and Parlor Stoves
now In use ■NIMROD, -

QUAKER CITY,
EXCELSIOR. PENN,

NOBLE COOK,
NIAGARA. •

SUSQUEHANNA and IRONSIDES.
To speak at lengthof the different Stoves would
occupy too much space, but wo deem ItueccMa-
ry to call theattention of the public to tho

EMPIRE GAS BUHNER.
vThl.s truly wonderful Parlor and Olllco Stove

Is so constructed tlmt the cheapest quality of
coal (Ltmcburncr’s), can.be used with success.—
It burns continuously and the lire is easily kin-
dled. It Is capable of heating one room uelow
and two rooms above. There Is no dust and no'
escape of gas, and anactual saving of coal, which
hi two or three seasons willpay for thostove.

The Empirehas many valuable qualitieswhich
can only bo fully appreciated by seeing It In op-
eration. Wo claim that It Is far superior to any
other Stove now in use, and.we feel satisfied tlmt
wo can convince all who will favor us with an
examination of tho Stove at our .-Imp of thispart.

Wohave on hand a full assortment of
TINWA II K .

Repairing promptly attended to. Roofing done
at thoshortest notice. Spouting will ho-put up
on reusomiblo terms and with despatch.

Please give us a call ut No. W, smith Hanover
.Street,adjoining Blair’s Grocery.

JAMES M’GONIGAI..
Ki-pt. ID, HslST—Cm

rnilE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,I manufactured at F. GAIIDNEH & Co’s.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, van't be bait.
Tills Is tlio testimony ofscores of families in Cum-
berland, Perry and Adams Counties, who are now*
using them. Culland see them.

COHN S H E L L E 11 S
runningcither by power or by hand—constantly
on imnd and for sale at F. GARDNER & CCS.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STE AM BOILER M- A KING.
Wetiro prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zesand kinds promptly and on the, best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles in that
line.

UKPAIUING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to in the bust
manner at

F. GARDNER* CO’S.
Foundrvand Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 7.1307.

/■'IAKIUACES, BUGGIES, &c.—A. J3.
A N. SIIEUK, have on hand two-seated Car-

riages of every style. Top and, no-lop Buggies
half dozen second handed Carriages, a number
ofSlelghs. Everything intheir lino made to or-
der.

Oct. 31,1807.—3 m.

RINESMITH & RUPP, No. G 8 NorthHanover Hired, sell the Oriental Bose Burn-
ingStoves and every variety of stoves known to
themarket. Give them a call if you want to get
bargains;

Oct. 81,1807—it

EOli KENT from thu Ist of April 1808,
Two Now Brick Two-Story Houses, on East

et, desirable location. Apjdy
Jan. 2,1805.-31

FOR RENT.—The house occupied by
Mr. Glvleron West Main street.

\\ , il. AiIIjCEK,

Jan. 2,1803.

rnHE PLACE to buy chenp for cash is
J_ at ItiKEriiiiTjrit Uuvi’w,iYo OH yorth Hano-
verStreet, CtirlUlc.

OcL 31,1857.—If

SINESMITH & KUPI“, rVo. 08 North
Honover Street, warrant all the Stoves they
and will take them back If they do not

prove ns good os represented.
Got. 81,1867—tf

Bvj) <Kootrs
QH E AI'EST GOODS

IN TIIK COUNTY

uiucwHTun a dougukrtv’s,

xrwvtu.k. /*.i

THKY H\vn JUST UKriMtNKD KJtOM

KKW YORK, and PHILADELPHIA

wll h the cheapest, largest and neatest stock of
goods ever offered to I lie public.

MUSLINS from .(J to IIE3T APPLETON Hots.

LADIES KIIAWI-S from 52.00 to 53.00. FURS.
HOSIERY, GOOD HEAVY CALF SKIN SHOES'
from Sl.OOlo $1.50.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OK

DHKSS SHOES, HOODS,
N

mnl a beautiful line of NOTIONS, also, a com-
plete lino of Ladle*’ Cloakings, cut out free of
charge or manufactured .to order. Gentlemen
will lliul ‘

CLOTHS, CARSI M EHES, VKHTINQS,

and over-coatings In every stylo at prices below
any store In the county. All goods cut free of
charge or manufactured to order. Tbo cheapest
Hoots and Shoes for Men's and Hoy’s wear, war-
ranted as represented, Uemcmber wo warrant
all goods. Also, a beautiful stock of Ladles’
Furs.

lIUKWSTKU A DOUGHERTY,
AVimV/t’. Jht.

Dec*. 1 ‘2, 18U7—If

525 MILES

UNION PAOIPC RAILROAD
RUNNING WJ2ST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS T II I*: CON T I N K X T

AUK NOW COMPLETED.
This brings the line to the eastern base oi the

Rocky Mountains, and It Is expected that the
track will ho laid thirty miles further, to Evans
Pass. the highest point on the road, by January,
The maxima Kruno from the foot of the menu*
talus tothe .summit is buteightyfoot tothemile,
while that of many pastern roads Is over one
hundred. Work In thorock-cuttings on the wes-
tern slope will continuethrough the winter,and
there Is now no reason to doubt Unit the entire
grand line lu the I’acitlewill he open for business
in I.sTO.

Tho means provided for the construct lon of
tilts Ureal National Woikare ample. The United
states grunts Its Six Per Cent, bonds ut the vatu
ot from sIO.OUO to 818,000 per mile, for which It
takes a second Icin as security, and receives pay-
ment to a largo If not to the full extent of Its
claim lu services. These bonds are issued alt
each twenty-mile section Is finished, and alter it
has been examined by United States Commis-
sionersand pronounced to he In all respects a
tlrstclass road, thoroughlysupplied with depots,
repair-shops, stations, and all tho necessary rol-
lingstock and other equipments.

Tho United Statesalso makes a donation of li*,-
suo acres of land to tho mile, which will bo a
source of large revenue to thoCompunv. Much
of this land In tho Platte Valley is among the
most fertile In thoworld, and other large por-
tions are covered with heavy plno forests and
abound in coal of tho best quality.

ThoCompany Is also authorized to Issue itsown
First Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to tho
issue ol tho Government and no more. Hon. K.
H. Morgan and Hon. Oakes Ames are Trustees
for tho bondholders, and deliver thebonds to tho
Company only ns the work progresses, so that
they always represent an actual and productive
value.

The authorized capital of the Company Is Ono
Hundred Million Dollars,of which over live mil-
lions have been paid in upon the work already
done.
EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY,

Atpresent, tho profits of tho Company are de-
rive*! only from its local trullc, but this Isalready
much more thansutllclent to pay tho Intereston
all tho bonds the Company cun Issue, it not an-
other mile were built. It Is not doubled that
when the road Is completed the through tralllc
of the only lino connecting theAtlantic and Pa-
cillc.States will he largo beyond precedent, and,
ns there will be no competition, It can always bo
done at profitable rates. .
Itwill he noticed that the Union Pacific ball-

road is.lu fact,a f/oimimod b'or/. -,built under iho
supervision ofGovernmentolllccrs,ami ton large
extent with Government money, ami that Us
bonds are issued under Government direction.—
it Is behoved thatnosimilar security is so care-
fully guarded, and certainly no other lu based
upona larger or more valuable property. As the
Company's

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
are offered for the present nt 00 CENTS ON THE
DOLLAR, they are the cheapest security In the
market, being more than 13per cent, lower than
U. S. They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE X*ER CENT, upon the Investment.
Subscriptions 'will bo received In Carlisle, by
A. L. Sponslcr, Ksq., and in Now York at the
Company’s Cilice, No. 20 Nassau street, and by

CONTNIENTAL NATIONAL RANK. No. 7
Nassau street.

CLARK, DODGE A CO., Rankers, No. 31 Wall
street,

JOHN J. CISCO A SON*, Rankers, No. £1 Wall
street,

and by the Company’s advertised Agents
throughout the United States, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on
application. Remittances should bo made in
drafts or other fluids par in New York, and the
bonds will bo sent free of change by return ex-
press. Subscribers through local Agents will
look to them for theirdelivery.
A NEWPAMPHLET AND -MAI’, showing the

Progrcssof theWork,Resources for Cons truelion,
and value ofRonds, may boobtained nt the Com-
pany’s Cilices, or of Its advertised Agents, or will
bo sent free onapplication.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer, New Yuri:'.

Dee. ID, Ibo7.—it

Jt is the bust chance cut offered to A(jcats t

Cue or two days’ limewillsecure a good

SKWINfI 51 AC’lI INK, WATCH,SII.lwDUKSS, HEVOI.VKR,

or some oilier article of equal value, FREE OF
COST?

Agents wanted everywhere, male and female,
tor the best One DollarPawnbroker’s Sale in the
country. Send for Circular.

S. C.THOMPSON & CO*,
30 Hanover Sf„ JSojfon, JfoM,

Jnn,2,lWW,--3m*

Meal ©state Scales.
W. J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND AGENT FOR THE SAXjE OF

Cumberland Co. Real Estate,
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE

•REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT BEAvSONABLE PRICES
in this nououou or gaumsmc.

No. 1. The delightful suburban residence of
BenedictLaw, (now tho propertyof I). I*. South-
worth). South Hanover street, with Us ample
veranda and lino Fruit Gardenand grounds,em-
bracing an aero ol town lots.

No. 2. SIXoflhollncst BUILDING LOTS In the
Borough, on South Hanover Street.

No. 3. Tho six most elevated BUILDING LOTH
in the Borough, situated at tho head ot South Si.

IX THE COUNTRY,

No. 3. A TRACT OF TWENTV-FOUII AGUES
Nineteen Torches of Land, with small hut com-
fortable BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Franm
Stable, «tc., and a young and thriving Orchard
ol CHOICE FRUIT, situate in North Middleton
twp.. at tho head ofLouthcrStreet, West, wlililn
a mllo of tho Boroughof Carlisle. This proper-
ty, as a HOMESTEAD, for general fanning, oj
for Market Gardening, Is tho most desirable tract
of Itsslzo to bo found anywhere In tho vicinity
of Carlisle.

Tho certain extension of the town West-
ward, partly consequent upon the Improve-
ments made and contemplated by tho Railroad
Company in that direction, drawing, as thev
necessarily will, nearly the whole trade of tho
town to that end. will very greatly enhance the
•value of this land to tho future owner, for any
purpose whatever, rendering It a safe and profit-
able Investment.

Feb. 23,1800.

SALE OF VALUABLE HEAL ES-
TATE IN CARLISLE—ON FRIDAY, Till•:

3i,DAYOFJAHUaHY, 1808, ateleven o’clock, In
tho forenoon, will bo offered at tho Court House,
THETHREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE of the
lalo Mrs. Susan 11,Thome, In Carlisle Pa., at the
corner of High and Bedford streets; logellu r
with tho TWO-STORY HOUSE adjoining, ami a
vacant HALF LOT ncxttherotoon Hlghmed.
Tho wholeembraces a lot and a half of ground,more or less, with a STABLE and ICE HOUSE,
at the corner of Bedford street and Liberty ullev.
The house Isfinished in modern stylo, with high
ceilings, thoparlors with Mahogony doors Ac.

Tho THREE-STORY HOUSE Is about llilm-
threo feet six inches on High street, tho TWu-
STORY HOUSE Is about twenty-six foot fronting
on Highstreet, and tho VACANT LOT thirty fen
on tho same, Tho properly will bo offered am,
together,. or ix two ok three, parts to suit
purchasers. I. Tho largo three story house with
so much ground as Is cutoff by a straight lino
running from High Street south to Liberty alley,
from tho westsldoof said Three-Story House, ami
parallel thereto to sold Liberty alloy, withall the
buildings thereon situate. 2. Tho Two-SlorvHouse, with as much ground corresponding to*
tho widthof said house on Highstreet, as is cm
off by a straight linorunning irom the cast and
west side of said Two-Btory House from High
street south to said Liberty alley, with all build-
ings thereonsituate. 3. Tho HalfVacant Lotad-
Joiulng tho lost mentioned house on tho west
side thirty foot on Highstreet, and the same width
to said Liberty alloy.
All thoVenetianBlinds, Latrobo Stove or Grat-

es, with oil cloths In tho passages, will be sold
with tho house wherein they are now placed.

The property will bo sold on tho following
terms;, Ono half of tho purchase money on tho
first day of April next, when possessionwill bo
given, Ono fourth of thepurchase money In six
months after to wit, On tho llrst day of October,1888, and tho residue on tho first of April 188‘J,
when Deed will bo mado pursuant to tho will.
Ton per cent, of tho purchase money to bo paid
whentho property Isstricken off, to bo deducted
from tho payment In April. Tho property can
bo examined on tho week of thosale.

Will 1)0 sold at the same time, all the interest
of the late Mrs. Susan H. Thorn, being one undi-
vided moiety Ina piece pf laud containingabout
three acres, more or less, situate on the Trlndlo
Spring road, about a mile oast of Carlisle, ad-
joining lands of J. Hamilton, ami W. Holmes,
To bo sold for cash.

JAMES HAMILTON,
JAMES H. GRAHAM.
DAVID STEURETT,

iSrceu/ori,
Carlisle, Dec. ID, 1807,—ta

TjX)R SALE.—A first class LIME-
I' STONE FARM, containing 110 acres, one

hundred cleared and in a high slate of cultiva-
tion—thebalance In EXCELLENT TIMBER, lo-
cated '2>/imiles from Chamccrsburg, Franklin Co.,
I’onna. Tho Improvements aro a LARGE TWu-
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, a LARGE NEW
BANKBARN, withmodern Improvements, Corn
Crib, Wagon Shed, Hog Stable and all other nec-
essary buildings, a LARGE ORCHARD OF
CHOICE FRUIT, never falling water convenient
to both house and barn. This farm Is offered at
§llO,OO per aero, oh easy terms.

—ALSO-
A tract of470 acres, about 350 ofwhichare clear-

ed, and tna good state of cultivation, with fifty
acres in choice meadow and under good fence;
tho balance covered with YOUNG CHESTNUT,
LOCUST and other good timber. The Improve-
ments aro a LARGE THREE-STORY STONE
MILL, with three run of burrs, three submerged
Ironwater wheels and all tho modern Improve-
ments belonging to a first class mill. It has a
head of II fdet never fullingwater power. Tills U
located In one of tho finest wheal growing suc-
tions of FranklinCo. Feuua., and is constantly
employed In both country and merchant work.
It has THREE DWELLING HOUSES, one u(
which Is a LARGE TWO-STORY STONE HOUS
good house for tho Miller, and a comodhm

tenant house. The barn Is a LARGE FRAME
BANK, with a stone foundation, and all otherbuildings In excellent order. There Is also a
LARGE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT- This
property is offered at §15.00 per acre, on en.s.\
terms. It Isconsidered a lino location for a dU-
tlller.

—ALSO—
A farm Hmiles from Chainbersbtirg. Pa.of 100

acres, oil acres cleared and tho balance in FIRSTCLASS TIMBER, price $25,00 peracre. Tills farm
is well Improved. It lias running water, ami u
FINE ORCHARD OF CHOICE FRUIT.

—ALHO—
Twelve building lots lu the Borough of Chain

borsbvrg, at a linoprice for speculation.
For further particulars enquire of

EVERETT «fc COOK,
Atty’s at Law,

ChantbersbuvoDec. ID, 18G7.—tf

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—On Sat-
urday, January ‘Si, 1808.—The undersigned ml-

nunistrtitor of Michael Gibbons, Into of Dickin-
son township, dec'd., In pursuance ofnnorder of
sale, on the premises,all thatcurtain tract of hind
and improvements thereon, situated in tho said
townshipand bounded by lauds of Nicholas Mow-
cry, Win. Carothcrs. Alexander's lieirs and oth-
ers, containing 112 ACHES, more op Jess. The im-
provements are a substantial two story BRICK
HOUSE. LOG DAUN, Wagon Shod, Corn. Crib,
Orchard «to. Tho propertyls situated within five
miles of Carlisle on tho Cimmborsburg turnpike.
Tills is a desirable property and Is wellworth tho
attention of buyers.

Teiois ofSalk.—Ton per cent, of thopurchase
money when the property is stricken oil*, the le-
slducof one-fourth on tho contirmatlou of the
sale, anotherfourth on tho lirst of April isos,
when deed will bo made and possession given,
and tlio balance on tho lirst of April ISIiU, with
Interest from the lirst of April ISGB, the luxes for
18tWto bo paid by tho purchaser, who takes the
crop In the ground.

Sale to commence at 10o’clock A. M.
PATRICK GUIDONS,

Administrator.
Jan. 2, ISBS.—ts

IDEAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE,
JQi-o*VtfATURDay, FEHU UARYI, ISOS,—TiIoundersigned, executor of John Zng, doo’U, will
oiler at public sale, on tho abovo day, at tho late
residenco of the deceased, in Pnpertown, the fol-lowing described Real Eestate;- A LOT OKGROUND, In Panercowu, with u. TWO-STOKY
STONE HOUSE, the late residence of the deceas-
ed, twenty-six foot front and twenty-four feet
deep, with a DRICK RACK BUILDING, twenty*
four by eighteen feet, also, a Brick Wash House
a Frame Stable aud Carriage House and other
outbuildings thereon erected. There Is a lot atCHOICE FRUIT on the lot. Also, FOUR BUILD-
ING LOTS, adjoining tho lirst mentioned lot,
Hay feet front and onohundred and eighty A.-H
deep. Each lot Is in a good state of cultivation,
and planted with Chico Fruit, Tho entire pro-
perty will bo sold together, or tho lota separately,
to suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view thoproperly onor be-
fore day of sale, can call upon Dr. Wm, 11. Bau-
man, residing on thopremises.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M,, when;erms will bo made known by ‘
JACOB ZUG,

Executor ofJohn Zwj.
Jan. 2, IStfS.—ts

13EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—By vir-
I ii tuoofan order of tho Orphan's Court ofCum*

Oeriuud County, under proceedings In ijartltion,
lo mo directed, I will expose to public-sale. ov
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1808, at the CourtHouse, lu the Borough of Carlisle, at 11o’clock oi
said day, thoTWO-HTOUY STONE HOUSE ANI)
LOT OF QIIOUND, situated on tho castsido orSouth Hanover street, in said borough, late tho
property of Win. (Jolauoy, deceased, bounded on
tho north by property.oi wra. Sellers,on thoeast
by Mr. Mullen,on tho south by Mrs. MoMath ami
on tho west by Hanover sfroet, being,TU feet more
or less In front on Hanover street and running
back about 210 feet. This Is a very desirable pro-
perty, and in good order.

Terms of sale made known on day ofsalo by
A. A. LINE,

Administrator of IFm. (Jtlancy,
, Jan. 2.lSC3.—ts

DRUGS! DRUGS!“Dr, D. Corumau
haringto relinquish an extensive practice,

us well as his Drug business in thOcity of Pitta-
burg, several years ago, onaccount of ill health,
has now opened at No. 38 N. Hanover street, be-
tween the ofllco’s of Drs. Kleltor and Zltzer, u
DRUG STORE, where ho has and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock of-Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Stuflh nud everything generally kept in «

well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded nud family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr.can bo consulted at
any hour, at his ofllco, back of his store, or at his
dwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, after «doro
hours. Remember the place, No. 38 N. Hanover
Street, Carlisle.* DR, D. COUNMAN,

Sept. 12,1807—ly

TilVERY VARIETY of Cooking Uten-Pi slls’nn, Sheet-Ironand Japanned Ware, for
solo by BrjfESiimia Rupp, No, (18 North i/unenvr
Street, Carlisle.

Oct.I&1807tf

GIFTS TO ALL !

.1 Silk Dress PaUtn\, a Family Sewintt Machine, or
Gold Watch FREE OF COST!

Forone or two days* service In any town or vil-
lage. Particulars nud samples sent free, by ad-
dressing, with stamp,N. B. CLOUDMAN A CO..

N0.40 Hanover st., Boston Mum*.
Dec. 19,1837.—3 m -

FOR RENT.—Either one of the n.oi«>
of the undersigned, theone situated on Hu*

corner of Liberty alley and Hanover street, ami
at present occupiedby Wa.shmood A brother, us.
u grocery store, and tho other occupied by him-
self as a furnishing and variety store, Is for rent.
They both have good cellars and are suitable foi*
a dry goods or hardware store.** C.INHOFF

DCC. 6,18(37.-tf

Furors op Youth.—AGontlumnn who
sullcred for years from Nervous Debility, ITcma
lure Decay, and all the edbets of youthfulIndie-
fiction, will, for thesake of sulftrlng Immariily
send free to all who need it, tho recipe and direc-
tions for making the simple remedy by which ho
was cured. .Suilorcrs wishing to profit by tho ad
vert isur’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect conlldcnco, .TOXIN IT. OGDEN,

-J2 Cedar .Street, New York
May Id, IS's7—ly

fHavticii.
COMPORT—KNAUD. —On the 21th ult„ at tho

residence of tho bride's parents In Monroo twp,,
by Rev. John Ault, Mr. Jacob Comfort, of York
co., to Miss Mary A. ICnaub. of thisco.

AKEU-CANNON.-On tho 2fith tilt., by the
same, In Mcehaniesburg, Mr. Jacob Aker, to Miss
Jane Cannon; both of York co.

FORTNEY—WILSON.—On the 2d Inst., by the
same, at the residence of the bride’s parents, in
Upper Allen twp., Mr. Zachary T. Kortnev, to
Miss Sarah A. Wilson.

DINNER—JUMPER.—On (be .’slst uU, by Rev.
S. p. Spvechcr,John H. Delncr, to Elizabeth Anti
Jumper, both of this co.

WIRT—MYERS.—On tho 2d Inst., by tho Rev.
E. Kleiler, Mr. Emanuel Wirt, to Miss Mary A.
Myers, both of this co.

HIMES—MURRAY.—On Thursday, the 2nd
Inst,, by Rev. J. A. Murraj, Charles E, Himes,
i'll. D., Professor of Natural Science, Dickinson
College, to Miss Mary E. Murray, only daughter
of the olllclatlng clergyman,

SI lAM BAUGH—SIIUFF.—On tho 7(hlnst..by
Rev. A. L. Rceser, Mr. L. J. Slmmbauyh, to Miss
Mary Ellon Shull’, both of this co.

SI i c 8,.

LoCIIMAN.—On Saturday morning,Dceembor
Ilth, Mrs. Maggie N. Lochinan, wife of Mr. C. L.
Lochmuu of this place.

<K Ijc i&lavßcts
. Cnrllsk! I Eouvand Grain .tlnrkof,

Caki.isi.i:, January S, IMiS.
Flour—Family, $l2 .10 Now Corn, ir,
Flour—Super !) (V,l Oats, CO
Rye Flour H 00 Clover Seed, 0 7.1
Wheat—While 2 20 Timothy Heed, 1 7/5
Wheat—Red 2 2J New Hay V ton II 00
Rye Si !H

Citrllfilc Provision lUni'kct.
UAiir.isi.E, Jammry 8, isfitf.

35a10 Chickens—'pair, 50u7,j
JVS Potatoes—b—'\\ bus 150
11 Apples—best—tUnis 2 -10
10 Apples—2d b—~t\ bus 100
18 llngg j

Butler
Eggs,
Lard,
Tallow,
Bacon—Hams,.
Bacon—Sides,..

IPliilaiclclpUia Marked,
PirrT.ADELPirr.v, January 7, IStiS.

Flour.—Tho market Is loss active, butsuppllos
came in very slowly, and with a stock of only 85,-
000 barrels. Holders are very firm in their views.
Sales of700 barrels good Northwestextra family
at 51075 alt 50 per barrel; small sales of I’cinm.
and Ohio do. do., SIO 50 a 12; fancy at'sl3 a M 25;
extra at SS 25 a 9 25, and superfineat $7 25 a 8 25.
There Is no change in Ryo Flour or Corn Meal.
Small sales of the former atSB a 9 nor barrel.

Grain.—There Is very little prime Wheat hero,
and this description commands full priers. Sales
.of 15000 bushels prime Pennsylvaniared at 62 53
a 2 (50 per bushel, and 500 bushels western white
at S 3 20. Rye Is steady at 51 05 a 1 09. There Is
very little doing, in Corn. We quote old yellow
at SI 38 a 110; now do. at SI 11a 1 22, and Western
mixed at SI27 a 1 33, as to condition. Oats arc
steady; sales of 1000 bushels at7saboc. In Bar-
ley and Malt no sales arc reported.

Seeds.—ln Clovcrsced there Is very little do-
ing ; 150bushels sold at §78n per bushel, the latter
for prime. Timothy Is quoted at §2 50 a 2 (JO.—
Flaxsccn sols on arrival at ou.

flrtu Sfobcvtiscmcuts

rpilE INCOME TAX!
Assistant Assessor's Office,

Unitedstates Internal llhvknue,
VthDivision, 15//i District, I} cnn*>/lmnia.CARLISLE, JANUARY 8, IMS.

Pursuant lo the net of Congress, approved
Marchi!d. 1307, tho Income Tax lor 1807, and tho
Special Taxes (or Licenses) upon Trades, Profes-
sions and Occupations, for tho ensuing year, are
lo bo assessed Immediately.
All persons residing in the RorougU of Carlisle,

or in the townships of North Middleton, South
Middleton, Middlesex and Dickinson, are noil-
licd to’nmko returns tothisoJTlco, at once, of their
Incomes for 18(17,of their Carriages in use exceed-
ing 88uu invalue, and their Gold and Silver date.

for Special Taxes (Licenses)
for theensuing year should be made at once.

Returns will horeceived;
On Thursday, February Dili, at the Public

House of J.C.Receher, in North Middleton town-
ship.

On Friday, February 7lb,at the Carlisle Springs,
in .Middlesex township.

On Saturday, February Sth at the Public House
ofJoseph L. Knetllo, in Dickinson township.

On Friday, February i-ltb, at tho Public llouso
ofSnyder lluplcy, In Paperlowu.

On Saturday, February 15th.at tho Public House
ofJeremiah Hannon, at Rolling Springs.

And on oilier days, prior to March Ist 18US, at
the Assistant Assessor's cilice, No. 7, South Mar-
ket Sijuaiv.

WILLIAM KF.NN M DV.Assistant Assessor, Dili Div., IHh Dist. i’a.
Jan. y, Isos.—.'SI

QALE OF ELEGANT FURNITURE.
On Tuesday. January 28, 1888.—A variety of

MAHOGANY AND OTHER FURNITURE, at 10
o'clock, A. M., at the late residence of Mrs. Sus-
an U. Thorn,at tho corner of Main and Bedford
streets, Carlisle. Tho house will boopcuon Mon-
day, the27th Inst., tho day preceding thosale, to
tho public, for the inspection of tho furniture,
Irom HJ A. M. to 11. M. r HAMILTON,

.i. H. GRAHAM,
D.KTEURET,

Executors,
Jan. 0. ItGC—'it

AUCTIOMEERING.—Thomulorsigu-
ed having taken oat license us an Auction-

eer, m Cumberlandand tho adjoining counties,
respectfully offers Ins .services to the public.—
Having considerable experience in the business,
liefeels free in saying that all sales entrusted to
him will bo attended to promptly and properly,
at exceedingly moderate rales. Forfurther par-
ticulars address him at Mchaniesburg I*. 0., or
call onhim at the farm of John Bobb, near Box-
U«y, u. S.lvo..«pm, a liom! _

Jan. 0, l-kii..

Admin i strat oil’s notice.—
Loiters of administration on tho esluto ol

i&rual D. Boyer, late of Lower Allen twp,, Cum-
berland county, dec’d., have been granted to tho
undersigned, residing hi Middlesex twp. Allper-
sons indebted tosaid estate arerequested to make
immediate payment, and those Having claims,
w.u present thorn to

JOUN a BoYEUi
Administrator’,

Jan. 9,1888.—tit

Inoil RENT, from thefirst ofAprilnext,
I a bouse and blacksmith slxop, on the Wal-

nut Bottom road, known as tho Buttorfproper-
Al,plyt° • E.I.IKE, •

Jan. 9,1803.—If*

gales.

tncial.
'UNT OF SOUTH
WNSIUI*. FOR THE

To amount of subscription received
by W. B. Mullen, Treasurer,

To ain’t, of subscription rec’d. by Ja-
cob Ititnor, ' 8,400 00

To ain’t,of subscriptionreceived by 11.
E. Brcchblll.

To ain’t, of M. Glelm’s Duplicate, less
exonerations and commission*,

To ain't, of K. Shelly’s duplicate, lus-
exonorations and commissions, £U,;117 :W

To ain’t, of A. K. Soarlght’s duplicate,
less- exonerations and commis-
sions,

To ain’t, of indebtedness of township,

Total, §7J,^lO
CK

Amount paid out by W. 11. Mullen,
os per receipts,(lncluding commu-
tation paid (1 men,)

Amount paid out by 11. K. Jlreehhill,
us per receipts,

Amount paid out by G. D Craighead,
as per receipts, 111,121 oO

Amountpaid out by W. 1,. Craighead,
ivs per receipts. .27, -Til

Amount paid out for Interestand ex-
change,

Amount paid out by Samuel (Helm-
Error,

Amount paid Auditors and Cleric.
>71,210

Number of men received bounty for
enlistingin tbosorvlee under the
several calls, 153,

Wo, the undersigned, Auditors of South Mid-
dleton township, have examined the above ac-
count,and find it correct ns perabove statement,
and that there Is a balance due by township, oi
Si>l 33 for whlch'thero Isa duplicate in hands of
Collector. In witness whereof wo have hereunto
set our hands this7th dti3f of December, A. D.
1S(!7.

SAMUEL GLEIM, Jr.,
JOSIAII WKHHBKT,
JOSEPH A. STUART,

.1 minors.
.loiIN G-MAM, 7'a\rn3hip Vlirk

Dec. 111, JS(j7—3t.

Bm
YEAIfe

8,1i17 82

10,507 5S

20,01)1 22
iil :is

0,172 00

.1,7)70 ht»

2 00
1.1 00


